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Women Whose Influence Had lis Fifed Lpnn John Illy (Jot Alunu With Only a UkM

Crust Of One.

His Daughter's Lovers Came In Too Rapidly

To Suil llim.

RiJjles Which L'sci to be AskeJ ly Philoso-

phers in the Last Century.History. ...if,
sTmmons"

AVER'S
THE ONLY

Sarsaparilla Sappho is said by the Greek writers Dr. S. S. Kosor, of Williamsport, Pa ,

as made u remarkable discovery, which

RESULT OF CIIICKF.N BLOOD.

A Connecticut Youth Now Struts Abut anJ

Acls Like a (lame Cock.

This is a queer story of tho strange
results of the transfusion of blood from

a fowl to the veins of an iafuut. A boy

"as born to the wife of a farmer who
lives near Stonington, Connecticut. The
child was dying of inanition. To suvo
its life a young doctor transfused into
tho infunt's veins tho blood of t fowl tak

to havo been a blonde.
ADMITTED Jezebel, the queen of Ahab, according will be a thetuo for discussion among

medical men throughout the country.to ono of tho rabbis, had "black eyes thatREAD RUlE XV. 0 His knife lias revealed a medical wonder, Vregulatorwere set on liro of hell."

Tho Empress Anna, of Russia, wus

very portly and the fleshiness of her face
3T iJrmvor

in which u man had unimpaired faculties

wilhout a brain. At the request of a

number of physicians of Philadelphia

A travelling man, who makes monthly

trips through West Virginia, told this

story of u courtship of his.

"There is one of the prettiest girls in

the country living iu a litllo West Vir

gina town," he said. "At one time 1

thought myscll' very much in lovo with

her, aud wanted to marry her. The

girl's father was a customer of mine, and

I tilways limed uiv trips so that I could

spend the evening at his house.

"One night I concluded to tiy my

fate, and managing to see her uloue, I

There are a half a dozen collections

belonging to the last century of questions
and answers. They are called the "Ath-

enian Oracle," the "British Apollo," and

other titles. Both tho questions mid

answers are most curious and interesting.

Of course a largo part arc religious or

rather Biblical, but many illustrate old

beliefs ami superstitions. For instance,

there arc certain Biblical questions:
How long did Adam and Eve contin-

ue iu a state of innocency?

Why did not Adam namo the fish ?

Why do angels havo wings?

'Articleig
that are 1 n o

oany wny dan- - o
Refous or of- -

fonsive, also
patent modi- - o

timtmVm2aMSMmmgreatly detracted from its guod looks.
en from the farmyard. THE BESTDr. Kosrr Sunday evening held a post-

mortem examination on the remains of
John Bly, of Washington, who died

SPRING MEDICINE
lsSlMMONSl.lVi;J RhOUI.ATOIt. Don't
forget to hike it. Now is the time you

cine i, not--

triimi nnH O

The child became strong and is now

a vigorous lad of twelve. As ho grew

ia years bis mother observed that he was

intensely fond of life and
cared nothing for the society of other

iccntly.

Itly, who wus lit) years of age, for a need it niot u wake up your Livet. A
sluggish l.ivcr biiugi on Malaria, Fever
and Ague, kheumaiism, and many other
ills which shatu-- the constitution and
wreck health. forget the word

children. He always played with the
proposed to her. 1 was uceeptcd, con-

ditionally upon my getting her father's

consent, and I was not to ask him until

,
0

empirical preparations, whose o
ingredients are concealed, will
not be admitted to the Expo- -

sition." o
Why was Ayor's Sarsapnrllln mtnilt- - o

ted? Because it Isnota ptvnt im'tlic liir, o
nut a nostrum, nor a secret preparation,
not dangerous, not an exn'iliiiciit. and o
because It is all that a family medicine o
should he. ?

long time suffered with a tumor, which

grew into the very base of the brain, and
occasioned his death. The growth had

a visible effect upon lm brain, aud the

case became a curiosity to the medical

ftcr she had a chance to softco him a
HliGULAI'O!'. it is SIMMONS LIVER
RKGlil.A n ii vo i 1 he word R

dis'o.i ;ui,ili.:i it from all other
remedies. And, besides this, SIMMONS
Liver Regulator is a Regulator of the

barnyard fowls, and his mother found it
difficult to make him stay in the house.
Not long since she discovered that he
left his bed in the night and was found
in tho chicken house in the morning.
She could not break him of this habit.

little. Of course when I went away that
night, I thought of nothing but what

Who was Cain's wife?

Were there other floods besides that of

Noah?

Why were ignorant men chosen as

apostles?

What was Eve's fruit?

Where did the cock stand when he

was heard by all the world?

Where was Job going when ho was

profession. The tumor was imbedded

too deeply into the brain tissue to udmit

h

i

Liver, keeps it properly at work, that yourpresents to send her. I cculd not see

Margaret of Anjou had the typical
face of a French beauty. She, was black

huircd, black-ey- ed and vivacious. Her

features were indicative of her strength

of character.

Pocahontas is described as having feat-

ures as regular as those of a European

woman. She is also said to havo had a

lighter complexion than usual among In-

dian women.

Theodora, the wife ol the famous Jus-

tinian, was beautiful, crafty and unscrup-

ulous. She is said to have been tall,
dark, and with "powers of conversation

superior to any woman in the empire."

Catharine of Braganzi, queen ot

Charles II., was singularly gifted both
in person and in intellect, but in spite of

her beauty and her good senso she was

never able to win tho love of her disso-

lute husband.

Cleopatra was not an Egyptian, but a

system mav K' kept in good condition,
mu TU!-- ' IUODI) t ,u--, Simmonsof an operation. It was found that the her for a month, but wc could write,

MR. lWSWS MALNTI D BANJO.

Once the Instrument of a Muricr, It Is

I'layd ty Unseen HanJs.

Mr. Martin Forster, of Little Rock
owns a banjo which has a characteristic
which makes it uncanny in tlio eyes of
thesuperstious people. In the year 1882
or 1883 in the city of Sao Antonio, Tex-

as, there was a variety actor, au y

able man at his calling, who was

performing in ono of the many concert
halls which then infested that town.
With him was a beautiful girl, who
dauced to the music of the banjo on the
Btage, the two also giving many attrac-
tive specialties io their lino. Tho man

was insanely devoted to her, but was ter-

ribly jealous. One night in the wine-roo- m

after a performance, whilo under
tho influence of liquor, which served to
increase his insane rage, he, in the midst

of a quarrel which had grown out of his

accusations against her, struck her on
the head with tho banjo. She died al-

most immediately. Tho man fled but
some time afterward was apprehended at

Kansas City and brought to San Antonio

where ho was tried, convicted and sent

to the penitentiary for a term of years
A few years after this Mr. Louis Kors-U- r,

Martin's brother, made a visit to

Texas, stopping at Bierne, near San

Being a fair performer on a ban-

jo, Louis asked bis brother Mike, who

had accompanied him, and who was now

returning to his homo at Little Rock, to

get him a banjo at San Antonio and

send it down to him. Mike did so, pur-

chasing the ooe with which the actor

huk slain his mistress. It proved to be

a fine instrument, of soft and delicate

tone, and with it the sick man whilcd

away many tedious hours to his own sat-

isfaction and the admiration of the music

loving people of the village, who of course

constituted the entire population. On

Ins return home Louis stopped at Texar-kati-

where his brother then lived.

When leaving he presented the banjo to

Martin, who, although ho could no more

play a time ou it than he could daoce on

IVliR h i: jUL.VI Oi!. It is the best blood

o
o
o
o
o
o
o

We wrote every duy, and I investedtumor was nearly ns large as a billiard
ball. It was located as to demoralize the purilicr J i ry it and note

At the
WORLD'S FAIR

Chicago, 1893.

Why not get the BeBtP

whole mouth's salary in presents. the difkRT.je. U-o- for the RED I
on ever,' p i You wont find it on

She was distressed, too, to see that he
imitated the fowls in his actions, walking
with deliberation, raising ooe foot high
from the ground and putting it down

again with all the dignity of a Brahma

'es of the sight center, and as a "When I reached the town again, I12 years of age?
anv "tli.-- Rv.iiictne, and there is no other

consequence young Isiy was blind lor called at once to sec her, and she told me ivcr r.TK-d- like blMMONS LIVERoi
O!

over three years. to ask her father the momentous questionOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO0O0OOOCO! REGULATOR -- the Kinr.ot Liver Remedies.
Be sure you get It.

Were there rainbows before the flood?

And here are somo secular questions:

Why do elephants have no joints?

What becomes of the flame when the

rooster. He made strange chicken like The most singulur fact developed was at once Approaching the old man, he
J. 11. .cilia & Co., l'lil:aili lihla. Pa.il3 1y. noises, too, imitating the crowing of said to me: Young man, you act as if

game cock and clucking softly to himself JAPAKESScaudle is blown out? You was going to ask mo if you could

that the entire bruin had been hollowed

out by tho action of the tumor. The

cavity was at least five inches in length,
and was filled with pus. All that was

as he strutted about the yard. i ie:Why do drowued men float on their marry Sue. If you are, I'll just s

'JThe birds of the yard followed him backs and drowned women on their faces? that I've been pestered enough by her

CUREft of the brain wus a thin shell, com Is it a comfort to the unhappy to feel lovers. I've just got to the pint whereGreek beauty, with perfectly white

skin, tuwoy hair nud blue eyes. Her

about, and the hens clucked noisily at
him when he crowed. His mother
watched these strange developments in

I don't caio who she marries. Whenthat there are others quite as unhappy A Nw nnt Cnrupt.t Treatment, enrt.totin.af
BrPFOHrroWKS, Camaln ol Olntmmt .pd twj
Boiw of Olntm.nt. A now f.tltna Car. for Pllof
ererr nature and cliferee. It njiiko. an oprratloa wltn
the kiiilH or Injection, of carliolifl Mid, which are

as themselves?

1

WILLIAM FREEMAN,
ARTIST AND l'HO- -

tographcr auil dealer in

FRAMES, EASELS.AMATEUR

Supplies, etc.

OLDI'ICTI RECOI'YING ASI'ICCIALIY

Filst clan work guaranteed.

posed of tho tougher tissues where the
brain matter gathers into nerves, which

were less susceptible to the process of
decay. When an incision was made in

that New Yorker asked me, I told him

yes; when the feller from Chicago askedher child with anxiety. Finally, bccoin
chief fascination was her voice,

which is described as low, well modulated

aad singularly sweet in tone.

What is a phenix?

Is there a race of pigmies ?

painful and neldtim a permaoenr. cor, and oftan rap
BultinK in death, unneceiwary. Why enOur. thl.1
terrible rjieenie? Wo gunrantee boifV
to cur any rtnee, Vm only i,ui lor
ceived. U a box. 6 f .r W. flenthy mail.

ing alarmed, she sent lor the physician me, I told him be had my blessing; when

the Wheeling man warned her, I toldwho had saved the lad's life in infancy. Is it true that men have one rib morothe shell; the whole mass collapsed.Tho Empress Catherine I, had a coarse JAPANESE PILE OINTMENT, 25c. Box.
He remained a fortnight on the farm The circumstances which made the pn;oTinTinMCured. Pile PramM.bitn all right. That was last week

bU W v I I r M I I U II bv JODlinoae Ll.or PmUmitred face, generally broken out with pim-

ples from the constant use of stron
studying the lad. Then he brought case almost unprecedented in the annals

of medical science was the manner in

You are tho sixth this week, and I ain't

going to let you say a word. She told
the rrrat i.tVFn end HTOMACH HKUULATOB aa4
ULUUll I't'Ilirtl-.lt- Small, mild nod PMMlit U

cd I'ted. lur children', uat. tan
CCUtfc.

down from Boston two other physicians,Va.oct 10 ly. 178 Main at., Norfolk drink. She was a slave to brandy and
died of a disease brought on by intem

They, too, watched the curious antics of which the patient retained his rationality

than women?

Do swans sing before they die?

What is the will o' the wisp?

Why are wits always cowards?

These questions the books treat solemn

ly and provide learned answers for llieiu

Loudon Queen.

For sale by W. M. COHEN, Druggist,
the boy with interest, and finally got per and taeullies. lie had the senses ol

me this morning she was g, ing to marry

a young lawyer at our county seat, and

judging from ihe two or three wagon
Weldon, N. C

mission to take him to Boston. The lad touch, taste, heariug and smell, and hud
perance In youth shohad been famou:

for her beauty. Minneapolis Tribune.

(ll'FIiR STORY OF RF.AI. LIFE.

PETERSBURG DIRECTORYresisted that and fought the physicians
with strange sidelong kicks from his

very tolerable control of his locoiulur

muscles, could talk, and, iu fact, was (loads of parcels she has received tiy mail

and express the lat two months, I

should think she bad about enough
No Suiting Them.heels and violent knocks from his head. comparatively discommoded in no other 1

A Young Girl Arose From the Grave to Live way than by the loss of vision. His rjlunder to go lo housekeeping on right
"Yes, my eldest daughter married for

He is now in Boston being treated fur
his odd affliction. It is said that the
only similar case reported iu the medical

retention of memory was remarkableMany Happy Years- away.

"I did not sav a word, and skip thatlie was able to ini monzii poems up to money."

"She is happy, of course?"

SASH, BLINDS, and DOORS.

CHIMNEY PIPE,
For sale at BOTTOM l'KICES BY

PLUMMER & WHEELER,
PETERSBURG, VA.

a ugni rope, giaaiy acccpiea tne gilt as

an audition on account of its history, to
journals is that of an Austrian, who, hav within two weeks ol his deuih PliilnOne night iu 1801 a litte girl about 1 town now the girl iu irricd the lawyer.

"1'ar from it. While she has everydelphia Ledgerbis colic ctiio of horrors. He was ac year old was deposited on tho slops at Washington Star
the founding hospital at Brest. Mic was

Biy 81 ly.customed at idle moments when at home

to take and thrum it for the amusement
Pockets in Stockings. Suspiciousdressed with much finery, and a imte

T. 11. 1'NDERUILLKlHiAU (TKKiKlt.
attached to her skirt told that her nameof his two little boys, who liked the noise

ing a bullock's blood transfused into his

veins, in later life began to bellow and

paw the ground like an angry bull.
New York physicians scoff at this case

reported from Stonington. They say the
transmission of characters by blood trans
fusion is preposterous. N. Y. World

A Vassar Mailen's Love.

The qoaiincst idi a emanates from the "You d n'l call up ,n Miss Smarte sowus Soluiigo, and that she would beregardless of chord or discord. CURRIER & UNDERHILL,German hosiery world in thu shape of much as you did "
reclaimed by her lather, says an exOne Sunday afterooon the liltle fellows

tiny noekcts coutrived, according to the No. is, 1 have reason lor suschange. BOSTON ONE PRICEDrapery World, above uud on tho outTho claim was never made, however
i in pun u ned liitu to play them a tune en

the banjo. lie told them to fetch it to

him from its place behind a wardrobe

pecting that my company is not so

agreeable as it might bo. The last time

thing one could wish for, she is far from

being happy. She loved another."

"Your second daughter also mariicd,

did she not ?"

"Yes, she married a man for his good

looks."

"I suppose she is happy."

"Iudeed, she is not. While her hus-

band is u good provider, he cau't afford

to give her what her eldest MsterreccivtiB,

aud, conseqsarnllv, she is unhappy."

"And your youngest daughter, the one

I always thought bo much of, is she

married?''

"Yes, she married a mau for love."

TASTELESS side of the knees of blockings. Time
alone will prove the convenience of such I was there, I suppose I did stay rather

and in due time the child was transfercd

to tho orphan nsyltim to bo educated

there. As she grew up she developed a

that stood across an angle of the wall
hiding places, wid to hold from a wuich ', and when I got up to go, Miss Clothing House,When within about three feet of where toaeoti,lo of moderate sized diatuoud Stuartc said: "Must Vou go now? I wasWiindcrl'ul beam); but her intellect upthe instrument stood, they stopped and

a
J

EC--3 ILL
TONIC

"I wish," said the young man, as the

twilight deepened, "I could believe you
loved me as much as I love you "

"That," replied the Vassar maiden, ' is

simplicity itself. Suppose I demonstrate
it to you mathematically."

pearcd tu be very weak and she sufferedthrew up their hands in astonishment,
iu hopes you would slay for breakfast."

Somehow I got an idea that perhaps it

necklaces. On evening stocking the
small poekels are of a contrasting color,

and elaborately wrought wilh silk flowers
Wholesale and Retail Dealenlnfrom frequent nervous liis.while their father's cycB bulging out jn- - would be just as well for me uot to wasteH lien she was - years old she wascr l he emotion of surprise and wonder

sent out into Ihe streets lo Bell nowei
and foliage, framed with an inch of em

broidery. The black stocking for ordi FINE CLOTHING."Well," he responded somewhat
oy more time at that house."

Wise I'recaulion.and her beauty and modesty attracted
doubtfully. '

This mate ol affairs came of the fact that

tho banjo emnuencod of its own accord

or through some unseen agency to play a

tune. It was no screaking sound, nor

"Ah, sensible little girl !"

"But her husband is very poor!"

"Still, with all her poverty, she loves
many people's good will; but sho grew

"You and I," continued Miss Axiom,
weaker, and weaker, and at last she died.

51aud "Isn't that new process ofbelong lo a certain circle, do we not?"

IS J UST AS COOD FOR ADULTS.
WARRANTED. PRICE 50 cts.

Galatta, Ills., Not. 18, 1893.
?trl8 Medicine Co., Ht. Louts, Mo.

Gentlemen: Wo sold InM year, (WO bottloi of
3HOVEH TA8TKI-KS- CHIUi TONIC find drts
jouifht thrt.o tfroM ulrendy thin year. In all out

of U yer. iu Ihu drug tnislneM, btwa
DOTer aotd an article that gave such uutvuraal tali
UUuU aa yuur luule. vura truly,

AUNEir.CAttR AO

the man of her choice, and is, of course,

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods, Bats,
Caps, Trunks, Etc.

Cur. Sycamore and BankSta., Petersburg, Vl,
my 'J.I ly.

or at least it was thought so. photographing through solid substances
happy ?""Yes," he assented

"Consequently," she said, "we might
According to I'rench custom she was

wonderful? How I do wish I could get"No, indeed. She is the unhappiest

was it a soft molian ttiain, such as the

wind coining through the opening dooi

niLjht have produced, but a real tuno

gentle, though clear. It kept this up
call ourselves radii of that circle." a photograph of Aigy's brain." 4W. E. ARMSTRONG & COS

buried iu an open basket, and, as it was

winter and the soil was frozen, she was of the three."
llolle "Why, do you think there isThe young man nodded.

"Two radii of a circle are equal to a
aid in the grave covered only withfor at least two minutes, when it ceased. Seeing Is Believing- uovtuig serious the matter with his

thin layer of sand. During the uibiThe lads were thcu afraid to take the brain ?"third radius of the same circle."

SOLD AND WARRANTED BY

Dr.A.S.Harrison,
ENFIELD, N. C.

she awoke, and, pushed the sand awaybanjo from its hiding place. To allay Maude "No, but I want to be sureIt does not seem possible lo blow out

Wholesale and retail

DRUGGISTS,
225 Sycamore st, Petersburg, V.

tgUAU mail orders receive prompt par

He did not contradict her.

"It is established beyond all possible

nary wear have of course deeper recepta-

cles, with plainer devices. It behooves

ladies to find out mottoes in good taste,
and suitable for both coarse aud fine

hosiery. They will most likely put all

ingenuity into producing charming sets
of pocket stockings with knickerbockers
and either garters or suspenders. On

the other hand knitters will have to i-o

the receipts of the tops of their
stockings, in order to inttoduce the extra
flip ir gusset for tho secure pocket nook.

Garters and suspenders, too, will have to
be strengthened to bear the extra weight
Travellers may possibly find the new

invention handy, but sportswomen and
even church women will not readily
adopt a fashion likely to impede the
beuding of the knee Washington
Times.

crept out from the grave.their fears their father got it, but he did a candle through a brickbat, yet those ho has one, you know."
Not exactly understanding what had who have tried it say it can be done.dispute that things which are equal to

the sane thing arc equal to ooe another " A Better Target.taken plaeo, sho was uot s t very much
not moke any music on i. nut oariug to

expose bis ignorance after such an ex
eellent performance, and soon laid it

Most rooms are largely ventilated throughFINE GROCERIES
sonul attention. my 23 ly.frightened, but in crossing the glacis 4

JTho young man was interested, buts away again. He has thai banjo yet, and
their walls, and the brick and mortar

are merely very rudimentary lungs,F between tho cemetery aud the fortifieaGrocerie Maud "I just hate to havo Godfreystill puzzled.frequently when being approached by
which take in and throw out the atmosCHEAP GROCERIES. KJ kiss me; it's such a bit or miss perforthose who would take it in their hand "Now," she concluded, in triumph, "if

H. PRITCHETT& CO.,
PETERSBURG, VA.

Successors to Mitchell Co.'s

tions she win suddenly stopped by the

cry: "Qui vivo?" and, as she did not

answer, the sentinel fired and she fell tu
ives the same nweet musio to the mance."phere with but little hindrance. Youyou and I are both equal to an unknown

touch of invisible fingers. Memphis Evelyn "I never noticed that hemay try the experiment yourself. Placequantity which we call X "
the ground.Commercial Appeal

missed."a candle on the other side of your brickFRUITS & CONFECTIONERIES.

COME AM SEE.
"What is X?" he interrupted.

"Our love for each other," wus the
lirnught into the guardhouse htr BOOK STOffE."Do yer study grammar?" "Naw; 1

A Domestic Artist.
ana use two tunnels, wttn the llartng
ends on the opposite side of the brickbat,

wound was found to be very slight and
prompt reply.done got t'roujh gMiuiucr."

Come one, come all, both large anil small, ON K THING LACKING. with the small end of one line with your STANDARD PATTERNS. FA8HI0H
she soon recovered. But her singular

history and also her great beauty had
"Oh," he said, satisfied.

"If," she repeated, "you and I are
ADVERTISEMENTS.hiaruine my stock, helore biiyiug at all.

For my stock is conmlete and prices low, "My John adores me, and when wi SHEETS FREE.mouth and the other turned on tho can

die flame. Tho least breath will makimade so deep an impression on a young wed,To compete with the product the fanners
arow. (live us a call. my S3 IfTHE BUSINESS MAN'S LUNCH, both equal to X, mir iiiimnl love, then,

as things which are equal to the sane
lieuuuaut of tho ganison Kramer

It was her first visit to the city, and
she was uaturally much interested in
everything she saw.

He draws the Hue ut my washing," shethe light dicker and a hearty cxpmilionI thank my kind friends for the patronage
that be determined to be her proteett will extinguish it altogether. Try it andof the past

And assure them all I'll he true to the last
And guarantee them in every respect

thing, are equal to one another, I must

love you in the sitno ratio that you love
and sent her to ono of the most fasbionaHard Work and Indigestion go

Hand In Hand.
the

said

And ho did it, too this noble John,
For his wife to hang tho clothes upon

sec.
ble educational establishments in Paris.The goods purchased from me the) II novel me."

"Still, I wouldn't live hire fur
world," sho said.

"Wouldn't live hrre I" cxelaimeii

city friend.

ALLIANCE EXCHANCE.
Sells o n commission Tobacco, Wheat,
Corn, Cotton, I'eanuta, Hogs, Poultry, and
all kinds of COUNTRY PRODUCE, and
keep ou hand Oenerul Merchandise. W
will buy unorder anything a farmer may
need, (inane a specialty. Let iu heM

Dhritig the next few years Kraun Counting liirthiays.And be was so aiifi d that, not
NEW ADVKKTISEMKNTS.

Concentrate d tliuiurlit, continued in. robs

the stomach of necrwary blood, and this it
also line of hard physical lal"r.

wi. five liorie nower engine in made

wan much tn.vcd about by the war; but
needing any m re light on i lie subject,

i

iwhen, in 1818 he returned to Paris "No, indeed, I wouldn't."
"Hut think of the theat.n and

regrot,
Therefqre como all, both large and small,
Pot I will deal honestly with you all,
Do not delay, come light away
And make your purchases to day.

J. U .11 UK INS.

dcclSly.
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

the gas was uot illuminated for fully twn

hours. tie from you. Hogsheads furnished on appll
opera cation. J. C SMITH, imnt

Ono liny birthday, and baby can walk.

Two bonny hirtlolnys baby can talk.
Threo meiry biithdays, baby can run.
Pour gala birthdays, learning to spell.

Six sunny birthdays, reading quite well

to do ten horse power work something is
(oinir to break. Very often the

man coininf from the tit Id or the

office will "holt" hi loon in a lew min-

utes which will tike hours to digest. Then

too, many foods are about as useful in the

stomach as a keg of nails would be in a

.l. r l,nilr. The ill used stomach

A Competent Witness- "Very nice, ol course, admitted tho my 2:1 ly PeUreborg, V

loini,! Solaoge a lull e.rowu woman, tint

only beuu'itul, hut accomplished and

spirited, wilb uo more trace of intellectual

weakness or nervous fits. Ho tuarri-'-

her and several years the couple

lived h.ippiy in Paris. Chicago News

OWAIM) aIsTOX, country girl, "and I would like lo come

to the city and sec and heal them, but I
HUDSON'SH A little girl was in the witness b x Seven peifect birthdays, childhord is past iand as usual, betore she was allnwed to wouldn't live hem, just tho same." Eight joyous birthdays, "girlhood at lasl

Attorney-at-La- w

refuses to do its work without ihe proper

timulua which it tela from ihe blood and

nerves. The nerves are weak and ready

to break," because they do not get the,

nourishment they require from the. blood,

finally the brain i morbidly wid

be sworn, she wus examined by the pre " it ink of the big mores and the Nino precious birthdays, the happiest
OYF.it It I' l.l'.l.HALIFAX, N. V. siding judge Mr. Judge Maute as t facilities fr shopping!" persisted the city

Ill ly, ...v. when the overworteu man her understanding the nature of an oatl, 187 Main st, Noi folk, Vo.

time.
Ten flowery birthdays, life all a rhyme
Eleven bright birthdays never to sec- -

. a AttA rt In hed.
WAl.TKl I. DASIIt.

f,,.. .niinatin,t nt entnnioii sense in the

girl.

"I have."

"And tho social gayety I"
LADIES' AND GENTLEMEN'S DINIXb

Hish. mplum,

J D L L K M k D A N I K L,
treatment of the stomach and the whole

n.y Twelvo more birthdays, so careless andtheTstein brings to the busy man fill

Joy ment of life and healthy digestion

he takes Dr. Pierce's Pleasant
when "III all very enjoyable, but I'd rather ROOM. ALL M EALS 25 CENTS.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Weldon, N. C.
Pellets to

Ihe
relieve a bilious stotnacn or mti .

and her belief in a future state.

"Do you know what an oath is,

child?" asked the judge.

"Yes, sir; I am obliged lo tell

truth."

"If you tell tho truth where will

go when you die?"

"Up to heaven, sir."

SURl'ASMXa COFFEE A SPECIALTY

free.
Thirteen and foul teen fly away fleet.

Fifteen and sixteen, maidenhood greet
Seventeen and eighteen, halcyou days.

Wingle "Why call it a toothbrush?

'ou should say 'teethbriish,' unless you

happen to have but one toolh."

Wauglo 'Nonsense; one does not

say 'shoe brush.' "

Wiugle "No, because hut ono shoe

is blacked at a lime."

Waugle "But how about haitbrush?"

B.istou Transcript.

Practice In theonurtaof HalinuandNorlhamp. hearty meal, and Ur. Pierce ooioen
Discovery to purify, enrich and

"taliie the blood. The '' M et" " tl"f
!.. .A ,.ilt. mads of lilshlr concen

i"iticiin UieHunremeaud Federal couru. uoi
tS'tilltl. ma. la I.. lla.tun. Unrlh far..!!,..

live in the country."
"Hut wc have more of the comfort;

and luxuries of life, tu ,ro of cvcrythiitj
that makes life worth living."

The country girl shook her head.

you
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A cretin of tartar baking powder,
Highest ot all in leavening strength.

3. R. HUDSONj-Vietor-
.

The Best of Every thiugTn Season,
oct 10 lyr.

Bra ich office it Halifai. N. CoDeneverr Hon- -

isineteen and twenty, tupid s sweetr. Ju71y Vegetable ingredients which relieve

he itomich of all offending matter, e.slly
I j .i....i,i The need only be taken maze.T. T. itOSS, - ,u ,". , .. . .I.nrl lime lo cure ni uuiou- -. "And what will becouia of you if you "ton lack the best ihing of all," she LntfM U. S. Odvemmmt Food Report. pETER SMITH CO., --w

"THE LEADERS OF LOW PRICES,"i'ok(ivi:r rii'TY vic vits KOYAL UAKINO 1'OWDFR CO-- ,

lOfi Wal St..N Y.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has been
used for over filty years by millions of
mothers fur children, while teething, with

tell lies?

' shall go the naughty plaoo, sir."

"Are you quite sure of thai?"

'Yes, sir; quite sure."

"Let her be sworn," said Maule.

a quite clear she knows a croat de

more tha.q I da." Pittsburg Dispatch

Pockingham Uuion aud Advertiser.

Just now evcrbody is beginning to

take a Spring Medicine. And it is a

good thing to do provided you take
Simmons Liver Regulator tho best
Spring Medicine. It's a sluggish liver

that clogs the system and makes bad
blood. A dose a day of Simmons Liver

Importers, wholesale and retail
dealers in

said decidedly. "I don't see how you
ever g"t marrh d."

"Married I don't uinltrstund you,"
remarked the city girl.

"Where do you do your eourling?"
asked the country girl. "I don't believe
I have swn a from gato to swing on
during the wholu ,imo I have been here."

Chicago Evening Post

5E1TTIST
Weldon, V. 0.

"Oflice over Emry Pierce's store. perfect success. It soothes thu child,
softens the gums, allays all pain, cures Wl?w;.Jtf'.v.-s- . :,.ijiit. ft

constipation and .lolhfulriess.or torpor, of

liver; then the "Medical nnov.r.
.hould be taken in teaspoonful dose, to

the blood and enrich It. It has ft

peculiar effect upon th llnimj '"'b'H
tbt stomach and bowela, on up and

them for all time. The
tboir.vleiH feels the effect of the pur.

c2 23$I through the body and

vilaliied and atrengtbened, riot
SJadened'or aleep. aa the ao called
C.I.A Compound. nd nerve nn.ture. do

refreshed and fed on the food they
-b-ut

health. If yon infer (W
!!!ion dyepepsia, nervou.neaa, and any

Rf'th. Ilia which com. from Impur. blood

JLSSiZauntl Dr. Pierce'aCery which . be obuia.d at any

djiif stow eouilry.

wind oolic, and is the best remedy lor
Dinrrhuoi U will relieve the poor littleW. J. WARD.ft--

Nehraska')" What ? sun"orur immediately. Sold by druggists
Stranger (from Regulator will make a new man out of,n nni.ptr Hurt nf tho nor ,1 S.TI ennta .

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

DRY - GOODS,
No. 144 Main strait, Norfolk. Vv

That the Chicago river?" Chicago man Dot0 Uosum and ask lor "Mrs. Wins- STEEL V.'EB PICKET LA Vv fir EN CE
For Yard, Oemetfry md Grave Loti: Poult iy and

you, and a new woman too. Look for
i l,o DJ 7. r, ik. nnL 1. c:

leo ived as

to deceive

Mcoirenive so easily
while they ui indeavoriug
others. .

1m5iiiOT Dentist,- -
ENFIELD, N. C.

Office over Harrison's Drag Store,
deo SO ly.

nardea Fence, and a ipoftlal Horaa, Cattle and Hof
lowSt Soothing Syrup," and take no oth
I kind.

"Ye." Stranger "Great snake!
Why don't yon plow i, up?"

" " vu tun j ov i is U1U1
1" Liver Regulator you want. w rmj inf w man, unwiofue rrro,

K, L. HUKLLittKUUU, ATLANTA, UA.

(ash.
-r


